[Chilblain lupus in an adolescent].
Chilblain lupus or lupus pernio is a particular clinical type of cutaneous chronic lupus erythematosus, more frequently met in adults and difficult do diagnose without specific lesions at the level of the face and/or the scalp. The patient B.A., female, aged 16 is hospitalized in the Dermatological Clinic Iasi for some red-to-violaceous plaques, infiltrated, slightly scaling located around the nails and on the hands and legs finger sides. The lesions come up at the age of 13 become even more serious and painful in cold weather, getting better in the warm season when they become slightly pruriginous and are accompanied by a discrete facial erythema in "vespertilio", completely neglected by the patient. The general status was very good during this time, without general manifestations or visceral touches. The clinical diagnosis that was initially suggested, pernio, was afterwards denied by a detailed anamnesis, by laboratory testes (positive antinuclear antibodies, positive anti-double-stranded DNA antibodies) and by the histopathological examination of the biopsy from cutaneous lesions. The introduction of the antimalarial drugs (Plaquenil 200 mg/ day) associated with photoprotective creams, led to cure of cutaneous lesions.